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In Church, State, and Social Society, ing parljcu!ars.
the condition of morals is woful. Hon- - Genl. Johnson was to start into the city

m. frankness sincerity are almost with three thousand men, in three divis- -

' r.nm mnnf . whilft trickerv and ions the division to leave on the 12th,

double stalk in our midst. The
shake, of the hand no than the Liss

of Judas, is always an index of friend-

ship and good will. A rough, blunt, out-spok-

is always
smooth, hypocritical piety.

An honest said John Q. Adam,
is the noblet work of God."
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lhe second on the IDih, and the third on
the llih inst. The army would euter the
Valley via Soda Springs on Bear River.
Col. Hodman had arrived at Camp Scott
his troops were in exellent health, and anx-

ious to march the city. Capt. Marcy
and Command, had also arrived from
New Mexico with 1500 head of loose
mules for the use of the army.

St. J. Gazttfe June 29th.

Cairo Lii'niuti.d. Private dispatch-

es to thn editor of the Alton Courier, re-

ceived Sunday evening, state thnt the le-

vee nt Cairo, on ihe Mississippi river,
guve way on Saturday afternoon, and that
the entire place was aoon Hooded to the
depth of several feet, causing the great-
est consternation and alarm. Tho trt-tv.t- se

continued to widen, and on yester-
day afternoon at three o'clock, the water
was running over the ueiuiui nauroau
track into the Ohio River, near the mill
ot Williams, Stevens & Co., and great
fears were felt that tho mill itself would
move down and carry destruction before

Over ono thousand feet of the rail
road track, north of cross levee.was wash-

ed away. The houses were tumbling
over and washing away. I he soutn wing
of the new brick hotel fell about twelve
o'clock, yesterday, and tho bulance of it

was cxpecieu go iasi nigni. me mu-- i

sanguine dj not expect that any buildings
will remain standing, as the river was
rising rapidly. It had reached a point
last evening two and a half feel above the
floor of the dining room of the Taylor
House, which is in the second story.

Tho 15. M. Runyan, which bout arriv-

ed here yesterday morning from below,

lay at Cairo all Saturday night, and left
for this port on Sunday morning.

The citizens were the greatest ex-

citement, and carrying their goods hur-

riedly to the top of the levee. On
inorniiiu. the exertions of two hun

dred men were directed to the stopping of
the gap, but all their attempts failed.

Those on the boat could hear the rush
ing of tho water through the gap when

thev were five miles above Cairo.

The Cbops. In conversation with

gentlemen from tho various parts of the

country, we learn that the prospect for
good crops is excellent and brightening
daily. In the timber, the wheat crop ha
been damaged by rust, but on the prairie
the prospect is most promising.

SI. Joe Gazette.

Tue Late Senator Hendersox. Tho

Hon. J. Pinckney Henderson, U. S. Sen-

ator from Texas, who died at his lodgings
in Washington, on Friday evening,

a North Carolinian by birth, having emi-

grated to Texas in the year 1S315, and

participated in the revolutionary difficul-

ties and early formation of that govern-inun- t,

when an independent republic. He
afterwards filled numerous high positions
of trust and honor, and on the admission
of Texas into the Union, was its first

Governor as a State of the confederacy.
Ho was unanimously chosen by the Legis-tur- o

last year to succeed the lamented
Thomas J. Rusk, in the U. S. Senate.
He was a sound lawyer, a brilliant orator
and a good man.

Necross axd Cottox. The New
Orleans Delta estimates the number of

slaves at the south at over three and a
half millions, and tcir aggregate value,
at present prices, rt full sixteen hundred
millions of dollars, the coiwn piania-lion- s

in the south it estimates at about
eighiy thousand, and the aggregate value
of the annual product, at the present pri-

ces of otton, is fully one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e millions dollars. There are
over fifteen thousand tobacco plantations,
and their annual products may be valued

at fourteen millions of dollars. There
are two thousand six hundred sugar plan-
tations, the products of which average
annually moro than twelve millions.
There are five hundred and fifty-on- e

Rice plantations, which yield an annual
revenue of four millions or dollars.

Romantic Marriage. By the Gold
en Age, a young lady arrived in search
of a truant lover, whom she had not heard
of fur three years. Determined to as
certain the cause of such silence, she un
dertook the voyage. Yesterday, in pass
ing through Second street, she espied
person bearing some faint resemblance to
tier ormer swam, anu noimng uauiueu,
questioned him, and was gratified to learn
she had put her tinker on the right man.
He did not recognise her, however, and
could scarce realise the truth of her avow
al. Explanations were had, and it seems
that meetinsr with reverses in fortune in
cident to California, and a heavy rpell of
sickness had driven him to desperation,
end conceiving his name to be his evil
genius, he improvised another, and, in
changing the same foreswore all kindred
and former friends until he had once
again gained a pile. In the joy of the

lie is perimpa r. nvv nf nl.l love, woman like, she
with
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A Country Editor, speaking of a mem

so conscientious that he utterly refused to

receive his allotment of stealings, in the
shape of books and stationery. The next
year he did not hesitate and finally came
home unable to tell truth, even under
the most favorable circumstances.

The appointment of Gen. Harney to
Brigadier Generalship, left vacant by

the death of Gen. Pursifer F. Smith, has
been made after a decided opposition, and
in the face of an unusual exertion to ob
tain the honor. His lineal rank and
present command were strong arguments
in nis lavor, against moral objections,
which were urged with no little persist
ency.

An entire Chinese regiment, hav
inpr abandoned an untenable fort, during
the recent attack on Canton by French

Local & Territorial.
Rev. Mr. Good, Presiding Elder of tho

M. E. Church, will preach in the School

the

the

the
W.

for
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the

the

for

the

Su.nday School Pic the sermon,
On next, July 5th, preside a Moderator

County,' to ""d that the be his

National t
House in this city this evening at 8 o'clock Independence, at Bennett's Grove, near Hughes of the Presbytery of Hnntingdon'

Bellevue. The Schools will assemble at be transferred to Presbytery of

Fourth or July Celibratiok. the place designated, at 10 o'clock, A. M. cil BlulTs, and that the latter Presbytery be

Our citizens will celebrate B2d anni- - where seats will be provided. The exer- - J'""??. ,2,mlt Plfi.c Ci,y. lo"; on

versary of American Independence, in cises consist of Prayer, Singing, p. jj,, anj that the Rev. John
this City, on Saturday, next, July 3J, un- - Reading the Declaration, Exercises Hancock preach the opening sermon, and
der the management Ladies' Benev- - the and several short Orations, preside until a Moderator appointed.

olent The celebration will The opening Oration will delivered BIW inat Mv- - " "ugnes be his al--
, I I . I . 1 . . : . I . . V f It gyi - T f . 1 " "

neiu in me urove on um piuieau, ju non. Augustus nan, unier justice oi mo

west of trading The citizens Territory ; after which, a recess will be

will assemble at 10 o'clock, A. M., at taken for Refreshments. Each School

what is known as the Hillyard house- - under

At 11 o'clock, under the di- - intendent, who, together with the at six o'clock, at Ship Island,
rection the Marshal, will be seated in lne American Sunday School Union, miles below and burned to the

the Grove The following order of ex

ercises will then take place :

1. Music.

2. Prayer by Rev. Wm. Hamilton.
4. Music.

4. Reading of the Declaration of

by Stephen D. Bangs.

6. Music.

6. Oration, by A. B. Steinberger.
7. Music.

8. Dinner, at 2 o'clock.

orricERS or the day.
President,

SILAS A. STRICKLAND.

Vice Presidents,

Mrs. C K. Mark. Wm. Robinson.

Mus L. Derst. Chas. L. Lehow

Mrs. II. Rogers. John A. Nye.

Marshal,
r. m. dayexport.

Assist. Marshal,
SAMUEL P. MARTTX.

By order of
Mrs. L. R. ROBINSON,

Chairman Com. Arrangements.

The County Commissioners will meet

at Judge Cook's Office, on Monday next,

at 10 o'clock, A. M.

We understand that B. P. Rankin has

b2cn Clerk of Courts,

for First Judicial District, in this Ter-

ritory, in place of J. Paddock,

our

month.

June, 1858. a.m. Df?. r.n. r.tn.

1 6 66 2 74 9

2 2 69 9 68
3 6 74 2 9 62

4 6 57 2 69 9 63
5 6 63 2 62 9 62
6 6 70 2 80 9 75
7 6 66 2 68 9 62

8 6 68 2 74 9 62
9 6 68 2 66 9 68

10 6 66 2 66 9 62
11 6 49 2 67 9 49

12 6 62 2 73 9 56
13 6 64 2 73 9 53
14 6 60 2 76 9 62
15 6 64 2 84 9 66

16 6 66 2 87 9 76
17 6 74 2 87 9 74
13 6 72 2 74 9 68
19 6 72 2 80 9 70

20 0 72 2 86 9 76
21 6 76 2 88 9 76

22 6 76 2 88 9 78
23 6 76 2 90 9
24 6 74 2 76 9 63
25 6 70 2 73 9 67
26 6 70 2 85 9 76
27 6 78 2 86 9 74
23 6 72 2 82 9 76
29 6 76 2 68 9 76

,30 6 76 2 91 ' 81
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Monthly, June. It is conducted with
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ments. All friends of Sunday School hundred of them are killed and missing,
and lovers of Freedom, are invited to be The steamers Diana, Imperial, and Fris-prese-

nt.

ee Pked up all could find in the

The Pacific Enterprise has been
waier

.u . a. ... t.. K. Wn Adjournment op CoNORESg.This
body amourned on Monday evening June

enlarged and its name changed to Pacific ,4 Senate) howevWt C0etieJ
City Herald, and henceforth it is to be a on Executive business, but wilU probably
Republican journal, from present aajourn in lew aays. if.
pearances, we conclude the Herald will

not be second, in ability, to any paper
published on the Missouri Slope. lis ed-- 1

itorials certainly have the ring tho

true metal.

M.

r. i l , ,

Ice Cream. Drop into Rawilaer's
and call Creams. We have thal Judkins passed flee,
so, and them " not bad to take." enough to speak of oteam- -

He knows how to get up first rate arti- - ers. is understood to be
favorable submerging the The
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please accept our thanks for mess of or about the o9lh
Green Peas.

Charles ChUds, has recently put another late Hon. John died
run stone his Mill, and is now- -

prepared to grind wheat to order.

The District Court for this County, ad

journed on last Saturday, to Aug. at
which time C. L. Mathews will be tried

the murder of Thomas Noonan.

Mathews is in jail at Omaha. In
dictments have been found against 11

others, as to the murder.
We understand none of the others
have been arrested.

Thermometrical. Below will be The brothers George nnd D. E. Longs-foun-d

Thermometrical Record for 0Ttt ftfrSi jns gow anj ji;ss Frances
June. It will be seen June has Swain, will leave y, on the Steamer
been much warmer than the preceding Isabella, for short visit in the east.
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Boats. The Watossa come up, Fri
June 25,

The and light drafi steamer Isa
bella, arrived at our Levee Sunday, June
27lh, and discharged passengers and

freizht for this City. The Isabella is

first rate boat, and her officers are favor
ites with the travelling public.

The Dan Converse up last eve- -

nin;

The Missouri River which has been

rising rapidly for sometime past, com

menced to yesterday. The River
was higher yes'.erday noon, than it has

tince the flood of April,

The Wyoming Post has again past in

to the haads of its editor pro

prietor, J. W. Dawson.

or The fol
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Monthly,
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operation

B. Hall the Presbytery
rect Council arriving geiher all the churches in Nebraska

we believe,
forces, There are important changes, in Resolved, Presbytery

Omaha be the Synod ofwear clothes theyears. ,he arrival departure of

to plantations, by rUle8' we speak gaijizalion oa seCond Wednesday of
in MissiNsipn:, at our eleven clock, A.
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Memphis, June
The railroad Pennsylva- -

wuici iiiriu writ? oOU
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St. Johns, F. June 21.
yacht Captain Sla

ughter, boarded the Royal steamship Per-

sia, Captain Judkins, yesterday, Cape
Kace, and arrived this morning.
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neet expected reach mid ocean on
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The

best
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Victoria,

dleton, South Carolina, days since.

York Tribune that
Sewing are being made at
rate of one thousand week, sold
as as made.

Quill are things are
taken the pinions of one goose to--

spread the opinions of

It about as ret
live of common

as is to rich man into the kingdom
of heaven.

In one of our schools, not long
member asked the

members of which was under ex-

amination, What is the of the
saltness of the ocean ?" one

raised head, dushed with the dis- -.

covery which dushed mind.
may tell, the committee-ma- n

Salt sir," said the pupil.

Still They Come An of
England, that Queen Victoria

is in fair to add still another to
royal family. There is something toe
much of this.

A Virginia paper the mar
riage of Miss Jane Lemon Mr. Ebe-nez- er

Sweet; whereupon an exchange
as follows :

" How happy the extremes do
' In Jane and Ebenezer

no longer sour, but Sweet,
And he's her Lemon squeezer !"

Forty dollars worth of hones- -

sold in Cincinnati the various
stables during the week. Cincinnati
is the most horse market in the
United States.

Weather Europe- - May in
Europe seems to as unpleasant
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plentifully attributed to him. No " fl
and greasy citizeu" thrives better in flesh

than his Majesty Napoleon IIL, whose

figure on horseback has assumed a rotun-

dity of proportions altogether incompati-

ble with any pretension to the graceful
or elegant.

Hit at Hoops. Punch has tbe follow-

ing severe cut at crinoline :

A Perilous Position A lady swoon-

ed the other day before one of the horri-

ble Cawnpore pictures in the Royal Ac
ademy. Owing to the preposterous circum-

ference of her dress, it was found impos-

sible to approach wilhin several yards of

her, It was apprehended at one time,

that she would perish within sight of sev-

eral hundred sympathizing
owing to the difficulty of conveying

to her ; and it was not before the

greater part of ber skirt (more than auf-tice-

we are informed, to fill, the flounc-

es and trimmings, three good sized wheel-

barrows) had been cut away, that restor-

atives could be administered to her. One
minute more delay, and the cast might

have been fatal! 1


